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satisfactory answer to theCrwk County Journal..
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lilltllHt Mtyhw InA man ami wife, competent to
take ohitrg of a slock much during
the coming winter, and food and

New Millinery Goods
At tht Old EollabU Uilllnory Stort of

MM S'YTON'H
Otis ill llm IsiysHt slid Sliest folsctfit Has ill lists ami llrrss
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Itiea to her population. There are
lso nearly W wiles of now road

under consideration. To keep those
roads in order is quito a task, and one
in which tho county has fallen short
in timet; pant. To prove this it is

only necessary to lake a tiip In

any direction from the county seat.

Kspecially bad roads are found in
the eastern part of the county, and
much complaint it being made by
rosideutaof thatsoetion. The military
road leading up thoOohooo and across
to loe by ' ay of Crooked river, Hahbit

Valley and Paulina ia almost impas-
sible lor vehicle of any kind and un-

less it ia worked this season, it had

just at w. II be closed as its usefulness
as a thoroughfare will be ended.
Other roads need immediate attention.

t'lrs l lleaekuiva

laist Thursday at about 1:30 a.m.
there occurred at Hesehutos, tho moat
disastoront tlru that has yet visited
that little town. The building on nod

by W, II. Staatt and occupied by the
IVvchulet Kehonas totally destroyed
together with the nowspayer plant,

typewriter belonging to Palmer llron.,
and the personal ctloota of II,

Pojiiicr to tho amount of $UK). Also

personal property of 0, C, Hiitcllintou,
ot I'oitland to the value of 100.

Just buw tho lira originated it nut
kAown but it It said mat it it the

general opinion in llcechntca that tt
was of incendiary origin, lleorgc
Sohleel with whom Palmer Ilrot., wore

negotiating to sell the plant had

t llrHOIMw

Ml IM KHIOH
UIMIDSKKPl'ISINTtMH

its

HK1H IIHAIIK
MII.LIKKHV ( IIKAP

N. A. Tye and

RmflWc "NSTNi; iati:nt
UlUuiwl j li:atiii:k siioi:

$3.50
They arc Guaranteed

We have Juat received a Complctj Ina
Hern' rurnlahlnkn, Intliullnir; tln(, Shnca, hlrla
Neckwear and everything useful in all the l.atcat
ThltiK.. Call and examine IIkih.

RED FRONT BAZAAR
1 N, A. TVC & IlKOA, Prop.. Reliable Mcrthanu

been in charge of he ollloe lince July
1st, and had spent tho evening of the
Ureal the Kelio olllee leaving at a'
little past ton. At 1:30 the tire was

discovonil by Mr. Knot, who lives

only a few feet away, and it wat only
by hanl work ou his airt, that Ilia

home was saved limn the tire fiend.
Last Saturday was the day set for

tlicousiiiniuation of thcdia! between
Palmer Bros, and Mr. Sohlooht, he

having taken th.i plant on 3i) days
tiial, before closing the dent.

There was no insurnnco Ukiil the

building nor contontt,
Latkh: tloorgc Sohlooht establiihod

headquarters at the ltoviow utile in
the city, where he has made arrange-
ments to publish the Kcho indefinitely.
The exchange was made iui the day
agreed and Mr, Schlccht is now the

prnpiotor. The loss of the plant, how-

ever, falls upon Palmer Bros,

I'alvrr llvma.

We have been having some hot

days the past week. The mercury
stood at IK) in the shade on Tues

day the 21st,

Everyone is busy in tho harvest

field cutting hay, mid some barley-i- s

being cut. Barley and outs are

very good generally, but wheat is

very light.

t'liele Lige Barnotte is quite sick

at his homo, lie is quite old mid

has been ailing for several years,

Several parties went to the Bend

during the last week, to prove up
on their timlier land,

Mrs. Ada I.amson, Mrs. May

Schooling, and the Misses Fannie
and Lulu Oslmrne. and Will Lam-so- n

and Perry Head started for the
mountains for horri"8 last Tues

day.

Mrs. Adda Hoffman and Miss

Itita Peek are expected homo to

day. Dave Pock will moot the

at Shanikn.
X

Puts an End to it All.

A giie von. wail ultimo comet at a
result of unbearable imin from over
taxed organs Dizziness, Backache,
Liver complaint and constipation
But thanks to llr. King's New Life
Pills they put an end to it all. They
are gentle but thorough. Try them.
Onlv 2ac. Guaranteed by Adamaon
fc Winnek Cu't Drug Store.

piacksmithing That Pleases

t la The Kin J You (Jet lit

J. II. WIGLL'S
w (Huooowor tn)

roKxiorr & klklwss
A Stock of Farm Mncliinory aiul on liaml

caro for itolh sheep and entile.
Alio to take a personal interest In
the miinuiiomcnt of tho much.
Good wagit) to tho right partiea,
Address AX Journal ollloe.

The Donth Penalty,
A little thinii tonietliiioa result! In

death. Thin a more tcratoh, Insigni-
ficant cuu or ptiuv built have nanl thu
death penalty. It it wite to have
Biieklen't Arnica Salve ever handy,
It't the best aalvo ou earth and will

prevent fatality, when Burns' Hor,
uicor ami rile threaten, Duly zoo,
at Adiiintou i Winnek Co's. Prug
Stoie.

I.a.l, mrarea r aialrw.

A span of woik horses, known as
the Poindexter team. Thoy weigh
about I UK) pounds oaoh, line It a

gelding, cheauut sonvl, and branded
with an inverted V with a bur alwo.
When hut seen they were both hobbled
a d one had a boll on. The other a

halter, A lilwral rowan) will be paid
for their immediate return' in I Mi

chel, no questions asked.

End of Bitter Plant

"Two physician! had a long and
stubborn fight with a I slices on my
right lung" write J. F. Hughes, of

DiiPout, (la., ''and gave me up,
Kverytiody thought my time hadoome.
Aa last lesort I tried Ur. King's New

Discovery for Consumption. The

benefit 1 received wat miking and I

wat on my feet in a few dayt. Now

I've 'entirely n'gained my health."
It conquers all Coughs, Colds and
Throat and Lung t onbles. Guaran-

teed by Adamsou Winnek Co 't
Store. Prioe uOc, and fl.OO. Trial
bottloe tree.

Jewelrr Ana Kllver War t'VMInf .

Mrs. John Cyrus, will soon receive
a complete line of new Jewelry and

Silver are. The goods are
and of atandan! quality' You find

many thing among them appnipriate
for wedding or birthday presents
She alto carries a complete lino ol

notiona. Prices right.

We'ro trying our level liest to

gain the good will of everybody in
the West and our little prices and

easy tonus of payment are calcu
lated to do it.

Filers Piano House,

Washington St., Cor. Park,
I Portland, Oregon

Why don't yon writo for particu
lars of our Hiiecial offer on Pacific

Queen organs?

Ir l.
For Sale, or to Let on Shares!

One hundred head Stock Cattlel
For jiarticulara call on, or address,
J. 8. McMcon, Lament, Oro.

till head of cattle for talc.

J. H, Btwh,

Lanionta,Ore,

OUKGON.

Horn's

." m

following question, and show

whore it is right, wo believe nil
further objections will bo waived
ninl their welcome on our range
will bo coiupjetc. ,

"Is it right from a natural slniul- -

point, to save your own ranges,
ilrivc from thorn in the spring to

ours, spend tin' summer anil
autumn with us, tuul leave in the
Into full for your own luxurious

grasses, leaving our homo caliie
ami flui') to face the bleak winlor
with nothing hut tho offings of

your sheep for sustenance?"

Itt tn'rlllarnl Canine.

li.t week while a Journal nun was

Handing in front ot Postmaster Sum

mer's place of business, be noticed a

canine busily engaged in packing wood

Iroin the pile belonging to the I'niou
chnreh to an allev in the rear of the

pwtoMH'c. Tins dog is eiiial to the

Iiishmau who drank the holy water.

Oaak I'autillrH llrnrlMst Tal- -

prr
The six heaviest taxpayers in Crook

county and the amounts for which

i hey are assessed are aa follows:

Charles Altsehull, owner of the
e Valley and Cascade Mountain

Wagon lioad. $l."5,i;8; Baldwin Sheep
and Land Company f'JO.Oli; Prineville

Land and Livestock Coin(any $411,940,

tt. F. Allen :li,l70, W. W. Iin.mil 0

and T S. Hamilton 23,SS9.

Inalarr 'ir.

Last Saturday evening the old resi

deuce near the formerly
used or a jet house, was burned to

the ground, entailing a low of $otl on

the city of Prineville who purchased
it last Spring of Mrs. S. J. Lafollett, at

that figure. How it got on Bre is con-

jecture, but no expressions of regret
have been heard as to its loss. It was

a cheaply built structure, and was

unsightly to the public. Infection

might have spread from it aa proper

Itiniigation of such a building was an

iuiMissitility.

Ilu4 Matwala.

,Sumc of the city's sidewalks are in

a very bad condition, and they

endanger the limbs of those

using them. Just the other day
noticed two ladies in conitiany travel

ing over a rackety walk, and at one

siepfied on a loose planlt, she fell, and

in lulling the other lady also was a

partner in misery, as her foot caught
the raise end of the plank, a id she

was precipitated to the ground with

considerable furce e ough to cause

injuries that conlineil her to her home

for a number of days.- - Such careless

ness on the part of the city is liable to

result in a costly damage suit.

Illiitta survey.

A party composed of Mr. Tili-so-

H. S. Cram, Arthur Mackey,
Johnny Newsome, Warren Smith
and James Cram left Monday for
the irroup of claims, 20 in number
situated on Lookout Mountain and
owned bv the American Altuanden
Gold Mining Company. The orig
inal iucorKirators of this company
were II. S. t ram, Lhas. Patterson
and (.. d. .Mc.Vunara. the com

pany however, has since n
with Messrs Tueison

I ra:n aiul others as the incorpo-
rators. It is the purjioHe of the
owners to push work right along
on the property, which is a promis
ing one ami is confidentially ex

to place itsell ill the near
future in Crook county's list of

paying mineral proportion.

Tlllrdrr Hf Indian.

Neu of the liilllderuf i'elett, all 111-

han policeman, on the Warm Springs
in Crok Louutv, by

Flunk Winiiitdiit, a fellow tribesman,
received in this city yesterday by

United States DiHtiot Attorney John
Hall. The word came by telephone
fioiu Mr. fliehop, and no particular?
lieu I'Hxivi-- except that on July 26.

Wintiitliit resisted arrest, and while

sod'jiug killed the iioliceman. The
inunleier was capturi) and locked up
under guard.

A Uiiitid Slates liepoty Marshal
nib !c;iv- tlay lor the scene and

lo yet back to Portland with the

jiriMjiici Monday. If the man is

ot iiiiinl, r in the first degree,
L'nili-i- l Slnte Mur.l.al W. K. Math-ew-

will have to cany out the death

senleoce, and l'oithuid may witness
another hanging. It ie poemble, how-

ever, ariaiiKeiiieiil might be made to
have tie- executi'ia take place at the

penitentiary at S.dein, the place now
liml by the ntuto Ian .,r such affairs
to take i!ace.

Indian iiiunlers are not fnspieut.
I'illiH ivas the last red man hanged in
Portland, iilxuit II years ago. Oregon-iat- i.

Cr.ajk County boasts ol G21J miles
of county roads, running in every
direction and giving traveling lucil- -

i: lil.ACK Knmm

8. M. UAII.KY ..Maxabs

Ooi'STY Official I'aikb.

TV JnraKAI. I. Mitwl al tin- h III."
Prlnt-- i'lo, Oivg., Uir liausiuisstoii Uuoiiati tiro

i;. n. mini m iwiut rin mwiFi.

sriWCIill'TIdN KATKS

IS AliVAM'K

tlya Ys--

Sis Months
Tumi Month"

THURSDAY, AlHil'ST 6, UKW.

The Crook county census of l'.KW.

showing l'".l" children between the

age of i ami 20 yonrs moans a

of lillS.i. Tlio increase in

tho county's iiopulation is quite
percoptiiblc, especially in mo east-or-

itml central purls. Prinovillo

has also received hor share of new

residents, nnil hail ii not Iwn for

tho scourge of lust spring our grow
til for this year wouM have ot liw
oil that of any previous year in our

history. As it is wo an- steadily
forging ahead, ami the perman-

ency nntl good appearance ot the

city is daily heing added too.

It amuses us to see some of our

exchanges squirm and wriggle in

an attenuit to oneml noboilv, says
the Myrtle Point Knterprise. The

newspaper that can ho published

in a way not to offend any one u

jewel and the editor is entitled to a

iair of million wings. Human

nature is so constituted that anno

like scandal while others don't;
some like to see others "ripped up

the back;" others don't. Some

like to have the truth told on them,

others don t; some like to have a

paper til or eight years and never

miss an issue nor pay a cent, and

get mad and stop their paper when

they gel a statement of their ac

count; others don't. It is nut the

province of a newspajior to please

everyone, and the editor can ex

tract consolation from the fact that
the Lord himself failed to please
evervhodv when on earth.

The eyes of the East, that have

been turned so long nKn the West

as the place to migrate, are gradu-

ally centering iiHn Oregon, and
increased interest regarding our
state is heing taken by the large

railway people and their immigra-
tion bureaus. This is due partly
to the fact that ashington on

our north ami Laijtomia on our

south have gone through alaiut all
the development warranted by the

natural conditions; bat more be

cause of th fact that between

these two states lies a dormant
jewel, rich in timlier, mineral and

agricultural resources, and dorm-

ant because she was unfortunately
inhabithted by a race of peoble
known as the For

two generations these people have
been satisfied with primitive busi-

ness conditions, biting at shell

games but passing by the bona

tide offers of development. Natur-

ally this condition could not exist

always, and the business s

are rapidly falling in the

background. With new blood and

capital enthused, rapid develop-
ment of the state's resources is prom-

ised. In this development Crook

County cannot fail of her share.

Brother Stewart, of the Fossil

Journal, blatts from his editorial
sanctum, anil gives vent to some
bold asstrtions in his lart issue

regarding the range xituatiou
of Crook County. His ii c

ai.d unnatural tone
would denote him rather a wolf in

sheep's clothing, than the innocent
foreign lamb lie would have

him, ami in view of this

fact, he will Inrdly lie able to dic-

tate our range situation. He

asserts the right of foreign shop
men to drive to our rang" and
them or any part of them in what-

ever way they may see tit.

Now we would resH:ctfully call
the attention of the Fossil brother
m well as other outside papers to
the resolutions passed by the joint
committees of Crook county sheep
and cattle men, and published in

the Prineville papers some time

ago. When tho sentiment
thus expressed, which wc inav
add in developed from a sense of

natural right is so well known, can

the outside ioachers continue to

tresspass this sentiment? In con-

clusion we will say, that if the

Fossil Journal or any other migra-

tory sheep organ will blatt a

You will find
15ICYCLKS of all good makes

AT SHIPFS

and this it certainly the time of year
to do roadbiiilding. Can't the road

supervisors get to work and show more

activity along this line. Much do

peuda upon them exercising their
official right in getting out those de

linquent with their road and poll
taxes. The fruits of this work will be
seen when winter again conns".

rsjaalliallaa U.ar.

There will be held a mooting of the
Board of Lipiahution lor Crook coun
ty, at the county clerk't ottieo on
Monday, August Slst, for the purpose
of publicity examining the assess-

ment rolls, and correcting all errors in
voluatiou, discription or qualities i.I

lands, lots, or other property, and it
shall lie the duty of permits inteie.teil
to appear at the time and place ap
pointed. Ami H it ahall appear to
such bnanl of ctpialinaiion (bat there
are any lands, lots, or other pnqierty
assessed twice or in the name of a

periKM or person not the owner there

ot, or assessed under or tovond its
actual value, or any lands, bat
prujierty not assessed, said boant shall
make pnier connections. H. F..lons
son, Assessor.

The following it the stito law lioar

ing on this matter:
"A jierson who fa.lt to apjiear before

a county board of ctpialiution, m ben'

provided, cannot maintain a suit in

opiity to enjoin the collection of any
portion of the tax lesuli ng from a

wronglul assessment by the assessor,
But if he has to appeared and failed
to find redress, and he hat an equity
in hit favor, he may enjoin the col
lection of an illegal tax." State Law,

Hew t'wwreli BnlltliNff.

Tne trustees of the Presbyterian
cnurcn mot last .Monday evening
to consider plans for their new
church building, and decided uiioii
those submitted by J. B. Shipp,our
local architect. I bene plans call
for a building 41 feet by 68 foot in

dimensions, and containing two
class rooms, a gallery, and a main
auditorium, a basement 9 feet in the
clear, and a vestry. The seats of
the auditorium will bo arranged in
a form, and will slope
upwards towards the track.

The basement will lie of Crook

county building stone, and will
contain a furnace to furnish steam
heat. The windows will be of
stained glass, and the upiicr story
will have cathedral windows of
colored glass. The building will
have a steeple containing a bell
tower, according to the plans, about
70 feet in height!). Altogether this
structure will cost in the neighbor
hood of liilJOU, and will seat about
400 ple. The lots upn which
it will lie built will be situated on
the northwest corner of the block

just east of the school house, and
when completed it will add ma-

terially to Princville's apiearance.
Such a church building would he a
credit to any town.

lalllrnrn will lanlrr.

There will lie a meeting of the
Kxecutive committee of the Crook

County Cattlemen' Association at
the law office of county Judge M.
K. Biggs next Saturday afternoon.
Those composing this committee
are J. H. Gray, of Crooked river,
W. C. Conglcton, of Paulina, V.
C. Wills, of Grizzly, Harvey l)un-ha-

of Ochoco, and Judge M. K.
Higgs, of this city, and their object
in meeting at this time will be to
make arrangements to attract out-
side buyers for the fall cattle sales,
and also to arrange to get the!
highest market prices for the
sale cattle belonging to mcmlicrs of
the association.

There has lately rnen dcveloiied
a feeling among some of our
county's cattlemen that owing to
the high price of bay, which is be

ing held at ten dollars per ton, it
will lie necessary to turn off so

many cattle, that a slump in the
market would occur. As a conse-

iiience, a tow cows with
have beer, offered for $20, which is
certainly below all reason. It is

hardly probable that the surplus
stock of our county could cause a

slump in the outside market, and
if half the stock of the county were
turned off this full, there is no
reason why the outside prevailing
prices should not be obtained or
every head. Those who know, .say
it is only necessary to make some
concerted effort and get the buyers
here.

This meeting is not for the exec
utive couinitttee alone, but for all
who arc interested in the matter of

getting higher prices for their
cattle.

Kamhlers, Imperials, Ideals, and many
ni I.km A i.u-- t litwwif a, ..,),:. it uiitim-c-a"""

The Bend Mercantile Company

A. II. GR ANT, Manager.
HAS ON HAND

WATTS MARBLE m CRANITE WORKS

Watts & Baker, Props.

Marble and Granite Monuments
All Kinds of Stone Work

FIRST CLASS WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

A Complete Stock of

GHNKRAL, MERCHANDISE

at Prinevillo PRICES.

" '"""" in run ( n.

The Place

To Save

Money

BEND, - -

f. J.
The

'
Bee

HiveSeneral 7Jerchandise
. "...T This well known establishment is clearing nut a

$2(XK) stock of mens' anil boys' furnishings in opttcrrM

i$to make room. You'll find many bargains ayiiing

them. Talk is cheap but if you'll call and inspect ourW
goods and prices You'll find them speaking for thcjn--

X selves.

I Havo Juat Roceivcil an elegant aHuortmont ol lloworml umrknry,
Our direct imHirtation. The gomla are the boat that can bo linil

for the monoy, anJ nro KK.AHON AHLK,

In (llanawBro, wo have n nice lino of Bony Hoto, jint Hiiitahlu for

tho occnumon. In fact, good enough to eat frorti,' and a lot of
other tiling in that line for prercnt. .

SIiocb for Men, Shoen for Ladiiw, also for II i vh iind .Oirla and

lor the Baby who keeps you, awake at niht. Good Wearora,

(iood Quality and Itoaaonalile P ricoH, Call Hud loe Tlioni,

Groceries como in with ovory freiglit team. Any thing yon will

need in the liouao, or for camping outfits, Thrw goods are choice,
and they must be so from the qunnitity I soil.

Youus Foit Krain.

Pnncvi Line

Daily Between Prineville and Shanlko
HCIIEDPLE

laiavos Hlianiko, fi p. in. Arrives at Prineville 0 a. m.
la'avit Prineville 1 p. in. Arrives at Hlianiko 1 a. m.

First Class Accommodations I. MICHEL.


